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the Lenten regulations of the Fort Wayne diocese for the year 125s
1, Those who are bound to fast may take but one full meal a day, Sundays
exceotel.
2. The collation, taken at noon or in the evening, should not exceed 
eight ounces.
5. ” Toth fish and flesh may be used at the same meal.
4. At the collation anything may be taken except meat.
5. Card, suet, or drippings of any IdLM of animal fat may be used in cook
ing.
6.* "eat may be eaten once a day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat- ■
urdays, exceot on the second and last Saturdays of Lent.
7. The lenten Season ends at noon on Holy Saturday.
8. The following are exempt from the law of fasting:

Those not twenty-one or over fifty-nine|
The sick, the Infirm, the convalescent;
Those engaged in hard labor, or other taxing duties;
Those too poor to buy enough to eat at the principal meal;

The above-mentioned classes are not exempt from the law of abstinence.
9. Persons not exempt who feel that they should not”fast or abstain,™
should consult the!r pastors or confessors for a dispensation or 
commutation, of the obligation for other works..
•iw-prffpensa'ci on Trora one raw ror" Bostmencerra nerewy •grantwcr one raw wr
ing classes from Ash Wednesday, 1925, to Ash ’Wednesday, 1926, with the 
exception of Ash Wednesday itself, all the Fridays of the year, Holy Sat- .
urday before noon and -Christmas Eve. if the bread-winner is entitled to
the privilege granted, to the laboring classes, all the members of the 
familv may also make use of the concession, but only at one meal, unless 
exempted from abstinence for some other reason. Those m o  make use of. 
this iadult should perform some work of penance, such as abstinence from 
Intoxicating drinks, from the use of tobacco, etc.
11. All the faithful should try to observe a rigorous fast, at least on 
Good Friday.
12. The time for the Taster Duty extends from March 1 to June 7.

The Hampus Dispensation.
All dining rooms on the caucus have the privilege, granted fo-~ an old dis
pensation which was not revoked by the new Tanon Law, of serving meat at 
all meals during the year with the exception of Ash Wednesday, all the 
?riiays of the year, and the two major vigils noted above. This priv
ilege is local, not personal. It may be used, by off-campus residents 
while on.-- the campus, but not at meals taken off the campus.
Thls dispensation was obtained in the old days when the faculties of the 
Fishop were much more amule than they are under the new Code. ; a re
quest for the sane nrivilc-ge for off-camous was refused because the 
".is:-on had no power to grant it.

fbnervations.
1. rio too boat of t ne writ or * s knov/l ed( ;o a i-d belief, there are no board
ing houcos in : ,outh en l or aroun-• .otre ;a ?o that >iave the camnun priv
i l y ,  - o.
g. ; tiiloutu ta'ciu, -'toala cff-oumnuo -uiu'-t abstain irom moat on .otlnon&ays 
n-id are allowed tUo uno of *ioat only ouoo a lay on othor clave when it is 
a,.lowed toi tho canouo tliree ti-aoo a uay. 'JSioy -vust uloc abstain al L day 
on the ceonu:.! . .aburday of I'.cnt (limber ,'oek) and on the moralv; cf Holy 
guturday#
L « '5no law of abiitluonco bin*ia all 'utholica who have reached the a n of 
roaaouj Uho law o. fast binds only these who have reached t ie ago of 
twenty-one.
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confessor or the prefeet: .of :Bsiigioh if; you: wahS:' s: a£spea» set ion from the fast, '
5* E&wful amusements are not forbidden dwdag Bent, but good Catholic* 
make it a point to out out public amusements* The university' tries to 
furnish a good program of entertainment during the Beaten Season* This regarded as private entertainment*
6* Money saved by Lenten abstinence should be devoted to some worthy 
charity. You get little, spiritual benefit out of your penance if you 
simply; divert your funds. from one pleasure to another* Turn them into sacrifice*

■ John p..WHara, c .s .c ** :. prefect of;Beliglon*


